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Abstract The activated carbon (AC) was used for removal of As(III) and 
As(V) ions from aqueous solutions. Sorption experiments were conducted 
using both batch and column systems. The effect of some important 
parameters on sorption of these by AC was studied. It was found that among 
the different factors affecting sorption capacity and efficiency in removal of 
arsenic from aqueous solutions, the effect of pH and the oxidation state were 
the most prominent. The optimum pH values for removal of As(III) and 
As(V) from aqueous solutions using AC was found 12 and 3 respectively. 
Impregnation of AC with sulphur contain organic dyes, it is possible to 
improve As(III) uptake considerably.   
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Introduction 
Arsenic has been recognized to have an adverse human health hazards and is known to cause 
cancer in humans in high concentrations. Different levels of toxicity for various arsenic 
compounds (organic and inorganic) have been reported by some investigators 1-3. Exposure 
to arsenic can cause a variety of adverse health effects. Living organisms are exposed to the 
toxic arsenic species primarily from food and water. However, there is also some scientific 
evidence that suggests arsenic is a necessary part of the diet. The toxicity of arsenic arises from 
its ability to react with the sulphydryl groups of the enzyme system thereby blocking the action 
of  the  thiol  groups  of  enzymes.  Inorganic arsenic is  more toxic  than  its  organic  compound. 
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It predominates in drinking water and is present as arsenite [(As (III)] and arsenate [As(V)] 
depending on pH and redox conditions2,3.  
 Among the different oxidation states, because of the ability to complex with certain co-
enzymes, arsenite, As (III) is more toxic to animal and plants than As(V) (~10 times) and 
methylated species (~70 times).The major sources of arsenic in natural waters are also from 
its widespread use in herbicides, pesticides, fungicides, insecticides, wood preservative, 
glass manufacturing and electronic industries2. Several technologies such as reverse 
osmosis, ion exchange, adsorption, and adsorbents for removal of arsenic from aqueous 
solutions have been introduced by many researchers 3-14. For removal of arsenic from water  
since As(V) is more efficiently removed than As(III), so  pre-oxidation of As(III) to As(V) is 
mandatory for high arsenic removal from drinking water supplies containing high 
concentration of As(III). Activated carbon has been recognized a strong and popular 
adsorbent for elimination of a broad range of impurities or hazardous materials such as 
aromatic compounds, heavy metal ions, and etc. from aqueous solutions 15-20. Adsorption is a 
physical phenomenon, depending largely upon surface area and pore volume. AC is a highly 
porous material possessing surface area of 300 - 2500 m2/g. Its large number of very fine 
pores (micropores) gives it a large inner surface, which is the basis of its remarkable 
adsorption properties. Due to its more hydrophobic nature its main application is removal of 
organic contaminations with relatively high MW such as dyes and colors from aqueous 
solutions. AC is less efficiently applied for removal of simple inorganic metallic ions or 
small size anions. However this paper deals with its possible application for removal of 
inorganic arsenic in water which exists more usually as anionic form. 
Experimental 
The entire chemicals used were of AR grade. A stock As(III) and As(V) solutions 
(100mg/L) were prepared from As2O3 and As2O5 in distilled water.  Two commercial grades 
of activated carbon (Merck) as powdered and granulated forms were used in this research.  
Sorption experiments were carried out using both batch and column systems at RT. In the 
case of powdered activated carbon (PAC) a batch system and in the case of granulated 
activated carbon (GAC) a column system were used for adsorption experiment. Column 
experiments were carried out using a glass tube (1cm × 10cm). The analysis of As(III) and 
As(V) were carried out using coulometeric titration and Iodometery methods respectively. In 
coulometric titration, the end point was detected with high precision employing 
potentiometrically employing Pt and Ag/AgCl in KCl 3M as indicator and reference 
electrodes respectively. The other more precise determination of arsenic species at very low 
concentrations (PPb) has been reviewed by Kumaresan 2,3. All results reported in this paper 
are the average of at least triplicate measurements and the maximum expected error was ± 
%5. The details of the procedures can be found in analytical chemistry text books. The 
Percentage of sorption was calculated using the relationship: 
 
 Where Ai  and Af  are initial (inlet) and final (outlet or effluent) concentrations of arsenic 
and then the amount of sorption per unit mass of sorbent (x/m) was calculated using the 
relationship: 
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Where V is the volume of adsorbate (cm3) and m is the amount of adsorbent(g ). For further 
investigation of the data, adsorption isotherms using Langmuir and Freundlich were also 
used.  
Results and Discussion 
Effect of pH 
The adsorption of arsenic from aqueous solution using activated carbon in this research was 
found to be a highly pH dependent process. pH of solution, in fact determines the chemistry and 
speciation of arsenic ions and also affects the surface charge of the adsorbent. In this experiment, 
the adsorption behaviour of As(III) and As(V) ions was studied at different pH values, using 1.0 
g of AC and a fixed amount of arsenic. The results obtained are shown in Table 1 which shows 
that adsorption or removal of As(III) ions increases with increasing the pH.  
Table 1  Influence of pH on the adsorption of arsenic (III) on to the AC (column system) 
pH 2 7 10 12 
% sorption 10 55 77 90 
*Adsorbent = 1.0 g of activated carbon (granulated form), 
    Adsorbate= 10 mL of 25 ppm, Flow rate = 2 mL min-1. 
 The same experiments were performed for arsenic (V) and the results obtained have 
been shown in Table 2. As our data show, powdered form of AC is more efficient than 
granulated form due to its higher surface area.  
Table 2   Influence of pH on the adsorption of arsenic (V) on to AC 
pH 3 7 10 
% Sorption (GAC)* 60 55 40 
  % Sorption (PAC) 75 70 60 
*All conditions were the same as used for As(III) in Table 1.   
GAC= Granulated Activated carbon, and  
PAC= powdered Activated carbon.  
 It is interesting to note that adsorption of arsenic by AC is very dependent on the 
oxidation state. As(III) and As(V) are more efficiently adsorbed by AC at basic and acidic 
conditions respectively. In aqueous solutions, arsenic (V) exhibits anionic behavior; within a 
pH range of 2-11, it is replaced by H2AsO4
- , HAsO4
2- and AsO4
3-. The removal of As(V) by 
AC is supposed to be  carried out via anion exchange mechanism as well as physiochemical 
adsorption due to the highly porous structure of AC. The surface of the AC is positively 
charged under acidic conditions, and then these positive charges are balanced with their 
accompanying anions. So, these anions can be exchanged with the other anionic species 
present in the solution.  
Effect of concentration of adsorbate  
The effect of arsenic concentration on the adsorption was studied under optimized pH found 
from our previous results. Concentrations of As(III) and As)V) varied from 20-150 ppm. 10 
mL of each concentration of arsenic was treated with the adsorbent at pH value of 12. The 
results are depicted in Table 3 which show AC is more efficient adsorbent at low 
concentrations of arsenic. Decrease in sorption percentage at higher concentrations might be 
due to the relatively smaller numbers of active sites available at higher arsenic 
concentrations.With increasing of the initial concentration of arsenic total amount of arsenic 
removal (X/m) is increased.  
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Table 3  Effect of initial As(III) ion concentration on sorption  using activated carbon 
Concentration    ppm 10 20 50 100 150 
% Sorption , As(III) 
pH=12 
95 92 85 75 66 
% Sorption , As(V) 
pH= 3 
84 75 60 45 30 
 The adsorption data for arsenic were also further analyzed by means of the Langmuir 
and Freundlich isotherm models (Table 3). Langmuir and Fruendlich equations can be 
shown as   1 / X = 1 / Xm + 1 / bCe),  X / m = KCe
1/n  (or log X/m = log K + 1/n logCe ) 
respectively21. Where Ce  is the equilibrium concentration of Cr(VI) solution (mg/L), X is 
the amount sorbed by activated carbon (mg/g), Xm  is the maximum amount sorbed, b a 
Langmuir’s constant signifying energy of sorption, K and n are Fruendlich’s constants 
indicating sorption capacity and intensity, respectively. 
Table 4  Effect of the initial concentration of As(III) ion on adsorption parameters using 
Freundlich and Langmuir equations 





%Ads Conce. of As(III) ppm 
5.4 0.20 1.26 0.625   . 	
 
 
2.24 0.77 1.6 0.16  .   
1.33 1.39 1.87 0.04 
 0.   
1.01 1.7 1.99 0.02  0.99   
The analysis of the data obtained for As(III) sorption showed that they fit better with the 
linearized form of Langmuir equation (Figure 1).  In the case of As(V) sorption, the data 
obtained showed that they fit better with the Freundlich adsorption isotherm equation 
(linearized form). 















Figure 1 Adsorption isotherm obtained form As(III) sorption by AC using Langmuir 
equation (linearised form) 
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Effect of impregnation or pre-treatment of AC and modified AC on As(III) removal 
 In this experiment fixed amounts of AC (1.0 g) as both granulated and powdered forms 
were treated with 50 mL of 0.01 M some selected salts: FeSO4, Fe(NH4)(SO4)2, AgNO3, 
CuSO4 for 30 min. Then the sorbents were washed with copious distilled water in order to 
complete removal of the loosely adsorbed salts on the surface before running the adsorption 
experiments. 10.0 mL of arsenic solution with concentration of 50 ppm used for running each 
experiment. The pH value for As(III) adsorption was selected at 12 using 0.01M NaOH solution. 
Shaking time for batch experiment in the case of PAC was 1h at RT and the weight of sorbent 
was chosen 0.50 g.  In this part of our investigation, we also treated AC with some commercial 
sulphur containing organic dyes, then examined them for removal of As(III). 
 Pretreatment of AC with S-contain compounds was carried out with treatment of 1.0 g 
AC and 50 mL of 500 ppm dyes for 30 min. The modified AC washed with enough distilled 
water before adsorption of arsenic.  In the case of AC impregnated with the selected dyes, 50 
mL of arsenic solution with concentration of 100 ppm was used. It was because of their 
higher sorption capacity.  The results obtained have been summarized in Table 5.    
Table 5.    Influence of pretreatment of AC on uptake of As(III) ion 
Adsorbent % Sorption Adsorbent % Sorption Adsorbent* % Sorption 
GAC 78 PAC 90 PAC 90 
GAC-Fe(III) 70 PAC-Fe(III) 85 PAC-DZ 95 
GAC-Fe(II) 80 PAC-Fe(II) - PAC-H.Y 97 
GAC-Cu2+ 85 PAC-Cu2+ 96 PAC-H.G 95 
GAC-Ag+ 85 PAC-Ag+ 97 PAC-M.B 97 
*DZ= Dithizone (Diphenyl thiocarbazone), H.Y.= Hydrozol yellow, H.G= Hydrozol green, 
MB=methylene blue.  
 As it has been indicated (table 4) impregnation of AC with copper or silver salts leads to 
some improvement in uptake of As(III) from aqueous solutions but the Fe(II) and Fe(III) 
salts leads to some diminish in As(III) removal. Considerable improvement in arsenic 
removal was observed when AC impregnated with S- containing compounds was used. This 
can be due to the high tendency of arsenic to bond with sulphur.   
Adsorption of As(V) ions using AC  with and without modifications 
In this part of our studies, 0.50 g of adsorbent (PAC and impregnated PAC) used for As(V) 
removal from a synthetic test solution (10 mL of  50 ppm). The experiment was carried out 
in two different pH values at RT. Shaking time was selected 1h at RT.  As our results 
obtained in this research show, activated carbon is a more efficient adsorbent for As(V) 
removal in basic conditions. Pre-treatment of AC with Fe(III), Cu(II) and silver salts  
improves uptake of the AC for arsenic (V) from aqueous solutions. This can be due to the 
formation of stable and insoluble compounds of these metals with arsenate or arsenic (V) 
anion. It has also been reported by the previous researchers 10, that a relatively new and 
promising method for reducing arsenic levels (both trivalent and pentavalent) in drinking 
water is the use of iron oxide filters.  As our results in this paper show (Table 6), 
pretreatment of AC with organic sulphur containing dyes do not result any improvement in 
As(V) uptake. Rather, some decrease was observed. As(V) in contrast to As(III) do not react 
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Table 6  Influence of pretreatment of AC on uptake of As(V) ions at two different pH  
 
Conclusion 
Activated carbon as powdered or granulated forms can be used for effective removal of 
As(III) and AS(V) ions from aqueous solutions.  The amount of arsenic uptake by AC is 
greatly dependent on pH and its oxidation state. Adsorption of arsenic by AC can be 
improved by impregnation of AC employing suitable chemicals (e.g. sulphur contain textile 
dyes for As(III) and Fe(III) salts for removal of AS(V) from aqueous solutions. 
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PAC/HY PAC/HG PAC/mb PAC 
pH 3 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 3 10 
% 
Sorption 
80 90 85 97 85 95 66 50 60 45 60 45 66 50 75 60 
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